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Your Boy
-- out there

In the open, across the border of No--

Man's Land, the Soldiers of Cheer are
going tonight In their packs they are carry

ing the comforts which your fighter wants. In
their hearts they are carrying a message of cheer and
hope.

Tothfcmost advanced positiqns they are crawling
with those little things which loom up big in France

their bars of chocolate, their cigarettes, their rolls of
cookies and cans of fruit Yes, and sometimes, letters
from home

Under the very eyes of German snipers they are
crossing open fields, dropping fiat to the ground as
each flare goes up, then creeping further forward

Soon they will reach the gun-nest- s where a hand-
ful of fighters will whisper "Good for you, old boy!
What would we do without you?"

Off in another sector
an advance will begin at
dawn. In the thick of 'it
will be these men perhaps
of the Knights of Columbus
or Y. M. C. A., perhaps the
Jewish Welfare Board or
Salvation Army.

Whatever uniform
they wear, the hot chocolate
which they serve tastes just
as warm and comforting.
The cigarettes they light
and hand the wounded will
be as good first aid.
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No-Man- 's Land?
"These men need smokes much than wht

give them," surgeons.

When daylight comes wounded will stream-
ing back. The cigarettes chocolate may be nearly
gone given away. But your money will replace them.
Meanwhile these will say: "Put us to work!"

The surgeons give them the arm-band- s of
army's stretcher-bearer- s.

Then beyond front lines they
bring back those badly hit walk.

Once, twice, three four times they .Will
trip they '
Wherever there fighters, Soldiers of Cheer

have their canteens, scores of them under shell fire.

Throughout days they serve the crowd
or so behind the lines. night they go forward,

packs on their backs, reach the who occupy

Why you should give twice much
as you ever gave before!

The r.ccd u turn 701? greater thnn gift ever
ilnec the began. The Govcmmmt ha fixed this sum ltl70.5OO.0io.

Hy to seven orgnnuntioro all at once, the cult
effort of ndditmrml campaigns u luvid

Unless Americans ilopivc twice as much as ever before, our
nnd union mny not topiy during 1019 Itiur-3W-

Krcrc.ilion Buildings 2500 l.itrnrtcs S.OOO.OCO books
HiOO M.lrs of Movie Film 65 Hoiitjj Hou'ii
100 Lending 15WJJ liig.rothcr
2000 Athletic Djcclors dollars of home comforts
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"I found this In who writes
'Bocho' under date- of Oct. 3, onoccupied

mentioned

tenant otfc day nnd room I oc
cuplcd tho next (la)'," Owen 'writes.
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who left here In j ports In tho convoy, guarded on each
Juno for mechanical going fc,o by and
to St. Iuls. In n lottor dated at That wero, nbout 10,000 of
Camp Custer IluUlo Creek, Mlcli., Nov. on our boat, and about 200 nurses.

nuys nc una. mat lie nas.iio hud been made n sergeant,
been to tho field his of tho 28
service; that things looked an If board ship ho ho had
ho would bo on his way; to go over, best bunch of non-com- s that could

trrunci! uctoro long.' mere, lined up for call, llo went from
wero 10.000 cases of influenza In tho
camp, losing 632 men tout of thnt
number,' of 149 men his

there were 80 sent tb tho hos-
pital, and four deaths. He.SIiowover,

scaDca an That the nu&r.
antine would, bo about tho 2d
of November. is anxious to know
something about the 202 oil well
whether he is. to bo 1n the pauper or
millionaire ciass. ne nil Men
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Raymond, son of Mr. nnd licit
picture room J'her, July 6th.

Parents
eiiip expeeung lunu-

soil the following day. Ho
loved tho ocean trio and
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training, destroyers,
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i, is won, and
ussigned artillery lieutenant said companies

and on thought tho
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io -- .mar, roll

composing

Simmons

ncro iu Lamn mcArinur. icxns. ami
says his company is tho 2Cth company
of Infantry, '

Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Philbrlck, of St. Joseph, has re
ceiviii oruers irom jenerson war-rack- s,

. for overseas duty, and wilt
leave this week. He la in the' field
artillery. Hl father was for many
years in Business in Oregon, and
Lawrence was born here.
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Henry Brunlmejer.
In n letter to hi uncle nml sister,

under date of Sept. 27, In France,
says, he has been seeing nomcthing
of the real side of wnr. and knoiv
what it In like, nml, believe me, It
is no eny job, and it taken a strong,
healthy man to stand up under tho
strain, und thank my lucky flaw that
I nm a strong nml healthy an I

am, and I Imve gained In weight. I
am pruuii oi me tact Hint I am a
soldier of my country In the time I

of her need Up here, on the from,
we can't net any new, nnd It Inn
been n Inns 'line since I saw n newt
paper, nml our lelti-- mall I

i.iircrtaln. Hut we arc content, Jin.l
you Mar little gttimhling, especial.) I
nn wc are going steadily forward

Germany. Have been having
nanty w rallies the past inunth- - lain
mtwt ever day; we could easily spate,
you some. Just got the new of the
surrender of Bulgaria mid Tvikvc,
und the war will mrely tint lnt mue'li
loiiRer. I

l.nt nlcht waK my first chance to1
Ret any nieen In five tlavn ami nlirlit
we are eutely a buy people over hero,.
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an t wo tire having urent PJ)iiH(f in the treltin et of
wiiiiii in u Kinu llllipinition III ail Oil "--

, imih- - inpiuini iiuiny
un. I nlept In u bed only twice. I '""h"' H'reentln nn advance of
ami l ad my clntliliiK off only once i ;;'llr m"c fr,m Hie Mattlnir line. The
idnco. July can you imagine wh.it '",r"wlw ftlred no rapidly at points
Mich n thlnrr meatm. nor have I "m'. expi rlenceil dif- -
my nhoeit off Imlf n dnren tliifn1 "fi'lty maintaining contact with
rincc then, nor hac I had n bath l'i
all thnt tiiue, und have nn Men when
1 will take one. I wnnh my face and
take n nhave only when It In ponnible

nomctlmeji or twice it week--on- e
ncer known but we have to

nhnve whenever It U ponnlble. I took
my flmt drink of pure water only
ventcrdnv: the flmt of the kl ml In nni'
en dayn: fortunate for me I do not iretvery thlrrty can pet with ndvonce. nnt iunnt of nmmunl-llttl- o

water. Sonic life, thin, don't ln nnd war material klnd.
you think nn

I have liail nomo cloje calln, ani. it
fellow In lime ireU that fear.
Though the nhelln hunt about un, I
thank Cod that I have not t betn
hit. A nliort time ugn I laid down
to get n little nleep In my tent, nnd
had begun to done when it Ran nhell
wan planted within three feet of me,
jut outnidc the tent, nml It wun cloe
to my head. 1 got my tnank on, riilcd
up, nml the necoml bumted near my
feet, covering nie with dirt nnd knock.
Ing my tent down; I nifhed out and
junt then the third burnted only nl
feet nwny, ami then they nlmply mitt- -
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Hatlery A. Hnith Attlllery.
Amerli'uu K. I'nreen.

letter from .Miss Anna C. Kliile,
Mnxiville. tells thnt In r luotli-e- r

.lolui in now in the seishe. ami
training at ('.imp I'tiiisten. uml had
len it corporal In the field

und liken this bniiich of the
seiAice uml lilVM'tit eali"
son cuipoiul ami
with the head team. life seems

ague with him fine, weighing 115
pounds culled I now pulls the
scales ut lli-'- l piiiimN.

ate glad leal n nf..MifS Ann.i'f
Impruved henltli.

letter to hln patents, Dr. ami
Mrs. ('. I.. Kvims, the news
thnt sou. Unit. Uny Kvims, of

dental division of the mcdlc-i- l

cmp of the With field artillery, was
nluipe, .IcMructicui'haxo

on.
Owen son of and Mrs.
0. Hankers, of this serving la

the nmbi'lanco corp, France, wtiten
a late letter, that he In ironi!

condition, but he knows u but
tle

Henry, sen II. Tuvlor of thin
.city, member of Company l wrlte.i
under date of Sept. S. that he not
In tho best of condition, suffering
more lens from malaria, and liml'

w'i'i "'"'"'Ivlsable,
hurjiitnl. not with the com
pany; Ills platoon, l.t, I'mney,
hai U'en on detail at the ipiaitermas
let's departini nt, and may stay
u while. their- hard work nt
times, ho says he likes the detail
fine --sometimes sleep nnd now
and then rations ate short. He saw
two Ciermau prisoners, had been
brought down with they
were both young un tin fel

one French plane driver
Kiiicti anil tun niacnlno smashed; one

i h.wncd but the dr v
repaired ami flew away befote

capture; mo scene was exciting,
been having weather, with

an occnslonnl some wnriwr
ciimiuo warn mountain
section tho ranges nt points
iiulte high, and was up above the
clouds, which could neo flniitlnir
nlong below them; nnd tho tionchcs
wero along tho mountain side. Undir
date of Sept. 10, ho says ho feeling
fine, but doing nothing but
continuously, nnd the life
very dlsngreenblc, naturally
would bo. I am now on kitchen de-

tail "You1 never know what you nro
going no tomorrow, wnero you
win nay.

Lovingly,

Gone to the War.
Recorder Andy Dankers Issued only

one marrlago license during
of October Ho the lack of
applications for permits to get mar-
ried to the war, says the
blood has gone of they are

getting hitched for life.
only license Issued to "Wither
tvai, u cuk auiu tumuio jutvii,

of Mound City, 28. by Rev. C. F.
' 'Hand.

Mrs. Mabel 'Craner. of Craltf.' and
Emmett Louden, of Martin, South
rittknts. 1mm ffrntjl llennflA Kf.

Will K. Cnrrv. of the Coroi.ljosenh. Oct. SO.
In Franoe, has promoted Robert Kite and Edna Donovan, of

Mrraaot. Craig, is Bt JoMDb, Oct 21.
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nlonc

of all
fell Into their nnndn.

Thin great lietwcen the
Meune nnd Argonne forent wnn par
tlritmted In by the '.WA Infuntry,
h'.tli divlninn. In which nre
Holt boyn. The fighting Ih

gait October "K, nnd Itnyonvilla wan
cnnlured Novemlier 2.

Tlie :iMlt tlitlnlon of which Com-
pany In it part ban not been on tho

line nlnce the SeptemlnT drive.
The Argonne ndvnnce by far the

hardent Job thnt han Urn unnigned to
the American noldler he nnlll
fnull hln far home. Never In
thin wnr ha the American army, or
nny pntt of it Itn way over
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TEAKE S RUUY

Hull t'niiiit rami lliinnit.
V. t". Swin hit. (.'utility Altuit.

IVrmnH who iittle'ci fur mile
or leave nrilrr- - lor help, rtm'k. etc..
with the county ng-n- t nie ii'iienti'if
to pleae nollfv hull when tin mtlole
drive been nold or their wants hni
been Mipplliil. We want to keep nut'
I'M'hatlge list lip to date.

I'oullr) I. lie.
When you have culled your floek

und nelil eff tin- - n'neker Iii nn, why nut
give the belli nil keen n lit'"' b'ltli
for tin- - ilentnirtlen of lice. All that
ynu do in I'l.'ikinir your fluck loiiifoit
ab'e ami in fiedinir them pumerly
will be iitiirtieil many times in it
. .... ,. .uliint I.i.i it .i.r.-- u t..n.

goinl and seeing much netvne.1 ,aterialn fur lice
been triid. The must cffettiM'

Hankers, .Mr.

planes;

and

were

next
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and
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In Sitilli'iii Hui'iiil. Iliete are two
forinn of sndieiii fluol'ld, known .IS
comiiieii ial and chemically pure. Tin
former is a iliy dut and the latter n
crystal The commercial or pmviliied
form is the mme rumenient fcrm
use. It may he bnught at nmt any
ilrug stole. The muteri.il does not
deteriorate ipilckly, but shoul.l be kept
in n dry pint itiu r in it buttle with
a stopper or In a closely covered can.
There In mi danger of Irillatinn or
Inliiry to the or feathets. It I

!" "i 'i '"iVP K" ''a'' l" howiAerfiir the iiHisnti ap- -

their

was

Have

up

Store

hello,

ciimp

by

lift

lying toe hum to lay tne imvis en n
iaiile or box lather than to hold thoei
In your iirms.

Method" of Application: The sod-

ium flunrid inu be npiilied either as
a dust or dip. The dust niellied U
more convenient and Is generally used.
The dust may be apiillnl either bv tho
plndi method or wltli n shaker, When
using u shaker the amount of sinllut't
fluorld used may bo reduced by add-
ing four patts uf some finely powded- -
eil matetial. suih as rond dust or
nshes, tn ono part of sodium fluorld.
When us nir t ho n ucn met nod a nine t
of tho chemical is applied to various
parts of the bmly, such us the head.
breast, nacx, umier mo wings, uroumt
tho vent and on tho neck. A small
pinch nibbed well Into tho feather.?
at each place will bo sufficient. Two
pinches should ho applied on tho back.
H Is very Important that every fowl
on tho nlnce be treated at tho sninn
time, otherwise It will not be long un-

til they nil will bo Infested again.
Wheat Fcrtlliern.

In with the Farm
Bureau, several furmers In tho county
applied fertilizer to small pluta of
wheat ground ns n test as to whether
it will pav to tiso fertilizer in tho lo-

cality. The following furmers ato
In the tests; Otis Tayl-

or1, Frank Blair, R. L. Bridgmon,
G. W. Green, Geo, W. Hlnklo and Joe
Murray.

A. few of tho nlats were examined
last week. It was Intercepting to

that the fertilized vneut, as irule, ws tho first to come up; thick-
er in stand; more uniform and even
In growth and covered the ground
more.) than the unfertilized wheat.,
.iK.iease we have a severe' winter. for
wheat, chances are that the fertilized.
wheat will come through the winter
wheat will como through the winter In
better condition than the unfertilised.
We ask all farmers tn
communities to watch the results of
thtM tests. ,,


